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darkne-ss into light? Ah,! ýmy brothers, seant the glory we for toil
anîd labor re-ap; yet, wc"1I. onward, brave and fearless, let our
records angels keep. In the battie smoke and 'thiunder, facin'g death
with dauntless breiast, strivinýg in thy spihere and duty, take thy
gliory-or thy rest.

"H1e .enlists, who takes the shilling,'' and tho res;ult is we1l illus-
trated in "Qui prend s'engage," of which lina Artevelde Taylor
is the autlioress, anid was published *by the 'Westminster Gazette,
but a more elaborate description of the work of press-gangs eau
be found in the celassical works of Tobias Smollett, M.D. (172,1-
1771), esp;ecially, in "Roderick Ranidom" and "Peregrine Pickle":
Morning anid Maytime. The sungold ýglinted through lare'h-grove
and oakwood ail] bathed in dew. On woodspurgc. and windflower,
lilac-tinted, on crirnson-of orehis and hyacinth, blue.-"Qiti prend
s'engage!" We took the King's Shilling! In days to corne, beat
of the drurn, dust of the road, long noonday marches, a, flag to
folloýw, gladt or unwilling, defeat or, maybe, triumnph archesý.
Reape;d thie eornfieldsi, late p-oppiýes redden in witlhered grass where
the dim inists risc, the laggard twil'ghit is grey and leaden, in
larch-grove auJoakwood the rosc-dusk dies. "Qiipreid s'eng.age!"
We wore flhe King's Color! A tliirsty land of drouglif and sand,
whit e fents at night and a hot wind fretting, slýeep, when the blare
of the camp grows,, dulfler, a, brief, brief dreamn when the sun is
setfrng.-

Autuma and nightfall. My old plýayfellow, the owls are hoot-
in.g in larch-,grovc and oak, a sleepy inoon bangs, round and yellow,
over the field where the, weed-flres smokze.-Deserfed, we two!
Wrists bound, wounds aching, a i-ast parade with: the King's
Brigade, beat of fthc drum, the King's flag flying, a stain on the
turf whe-ni the day is breaking-"Qiui prend s'eitgage,"' living or
dying.

These Enes by Miss', Taylor were sent to mne in, 189ý7 hy Sergeant
Anderson, King 's Royal Rifles, Cîiacrata, India. It cannof be said
in, the words ýof Kipling, that the surgeon, '']ifted up my 'ead, an'
' e Plugged mne where I bled, an' 'e guv me '-arf a pint of water,
greeni.' No! If is notý on record thýat cither deserter mnade t!his
statement.

'In this our copy relative f0 the surgeon in warfare I recail the
assertion of ilomer, w'ho fe 'Is us Patroclus, frorin the thigh of
Euryphylus, "eut ouf the biting shaft; and froin the wound wif h
tepid wratereleýansed the c]otted blood; then, poundcd in býis bauds
the root (mandrýagora) applied astringent, anody-ne, which ail bis
pain allayed; the wound was dried and stauched the blood."


